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weight and measure. ; He doesn't put
sand In the sugar, as according to
tradition his forebears did. lie

I'ilLLS' ELECTION DALLAS MAIDEN LEADSAnother Russian tyrant jaTot hi. '
works more hours than any other.FoblUharS. Jartteoe..

fuyallnp for canniif. offer an In-

viting flaid to cannary anterprlsa?
Whr ars oar wideawake business
men seeking-- profitable Investments?
Shall we be driven to import them
from PnyallupT

PORTLAND'S OPPORTUNITIES.

Really, Mr. Fairbanks Ls unite warm.man we know of, and Is obliging to
DEM irousFnhlUhad nrj mt (iimK SaBAtrt snd

ry SanAay ximlnf, at The Joeroal Build-I- n.

rifU a4 email! ((tmU, ParluoA, Or. CONTESTIN JOURNALAr tana oovernor John sen baa party
gooa xeuar.

Let It be honed that tha Vaddv Bear
EntowS et tbe poetem it Partlaaa, fT., Aw

truimUlua UPook UM mill M BaCond-cU- s

Bnaltaa.

everybody, seldom runs for office,
and doesn't join a 'trust. ' We never
heard of a retail groceryman becom-

ing a millionaire and trying to go to
the senate.

We hope the grocers of Portland

win noi inuriir suppiant ine coil
Personalities V Indulged Ina

Bat Senator, tha Deonle of Orea-o- Candidate in the Willamette Talley Town Captures P.ORTLAND HAS grown largely. TXUCPHONB 41XIK TIT.
AO eapartmeats reacted br ttU traball tfca acwrator tta aepartaeat roe want

don't believe Fairbanks la a fit leader."F because It was naturally bound
to grow, situated, m It la, rather

a a
A 40-n- eent dividend la a. temnta- -

Before Council Finally
Selected Its Leader. r ;

Honors Formerly Enjoyed by MatUe Fenley of Port- -
,v

, ". land--Jen-nie Bowersox Strjves for Education. 'had a Jolly good time yesterday. No,
we know they did. They deserve It. tion to a court to lropoae a big fine.than became of any great effort

rORXiaif ADVEKT1SINO BKPKBSCMTATir
VrMlaM Rmijania BpeetM AdwtUlns Ageaer.

pninawifk nalldlnt. S25 Fifth eveuM, htw
ora TrlbUM Bulldlnc. Chicago.

a a
The eolonela mast be Ariam off downon the part of lta heavy financial

and business men, say a successful A. N. Wills was yesterday afternoon. Sabeerlfrtloa Tama br mill to aey addnes unanimously elected president of theoperator Quoted Jn T Journal yes--

And good business luck to them. We

wouldn't kick half so much about
the high prices of necessaries If the
retail grocers got a larger share of

the profits.

city council over A. O. Rushlight after
M UM Waited (UtM. Canada ar kUalo

: ; DAILT.
Om rea....,.a.on joae mo

ITWTir
jo I terday. Portland people do not suf

tha latter had seconded a motion to this
effect

flclently appreciate the possibilities
of this city, or improre all oppor.a rMt.,...,..ii.ao J Om annfb I J

DAILY AND BUND A V.
Om year ST.60 I Om monib f The voting yesterday was about the

la Georgia If It ls to be a prohibition
state.

It la auypposed that Mr. Olaas, the
telephone magnate, ls both hard and
smooth.

a a
What Is tha use of Pr. Wiley fighting

dlaeaae mlorobes, and then advlalng peo-
ple to eat pleT

a
A fire-ye-ar term for a mayor la cer-

tainly unconstitutional that is. a
term In offloe.

a a

Bo far Mr. Delmas has not admitted
that bis client ar afflicted with de

closest ever wltnaaaad In tha counciltunities presented aa they should,
untmoiiri ana --en me zirsi DSUOl in. ivand these are greater now than ever

.

Tha fourth score f Tha Journal's EducaUonal Contest Is praasntad e)
today. This Includes all rorW oast for every contestant up to I p. m. a)
Tuesday last . a)'

There la plenty ef room In tha second, third and fourth distrtota a)
for new eandldataa, and there should be mora. Bvary town In Oregon e
must contain one or more boys or glrlawho would Ilka to have on of a)
the free scholarships offered In Th Journal's list of awarda. The )
scholarships bffsred In, this competition are published three timea or a)
mora every week In m two-colu- advertisement New candidates will e)
be received at any time, The race la Juat beginning.

before, this perceptive man said, who

' An ordinance ls pending in the
Tacoma council prohibiting the blow-

ing of whistles In the city limits by

steam engines unless In case of dan-

ger, and then only for 15 seconds

added
"If Seattle, with Us unity of action

and splendid publlo spirit, had half the
natural resourcsa for tha making of a at a time, and forbidding other need

There la 'no royal road to
highest fame,

.The man has tolled who weare
a glorious Dame.

. Emma C. Dowd.

A "LEADER"

less noises. This seems a good ordlTreat city that Portland has, tha olty mmon Elliott bay would have 600,000 people. nance for the Portland council to
And the same thins; may be said of consider. A progressive business

mentia Americana. a a

It won't be ao very easy for Taft to
seeoue a drowning waitress", bis arms
extend auch a little way beyond.

a a
How would It do to fine Standard Oilthat limit of $19,400,000, and oompel the

members of th trust to work it outat $2 a day.
a a

If that Qoble aectlon-boe- a had known

Los Anjreles.

District Ihunber X. v
Thls contest district 1 made up of Multnomah county and lnoludea Port-

land. Contestants In this district compete with one another and, at tha same
time, with all contestants In other parts of tha northwest.

1 Mattie Fenley. 114 Hawthorns avenue, Portland, Or. 11,010
1 William Russell, 234 Dupont at, Portland, Or. ..1M0.

"Here where Portland stands Is the city must make a good deal of noise
in one way or another, but a largeENATOIt FULTON saidf that DM( endowed spot west of the Rocky

' 1e'amount of noise made Is useless toN; Vice-Preside- nt Fairbanks was ra.ati' m whjQh t0 buUd great
e'ty. There Is no city In the United I Hilda Brant Til Willamette boulevard, Portland, Or. 1Janybody and aggravating to many, David a. Mullen. ISI San Rsfssl street Portland. Or. 11,03"uu Ul w statee that has a larcer or richer earl- -

One of the worst specimens of worse s Ana M. wiicoa, cieone. Or. ... --..,..10,4leader of a great country and I oultural empire, all its own, hfn has
than useless noises ls a whistle down Ray H. Moore, Troutdale," Or. 1,170.....fc... ......people. "'Leader" Is quite a slgnifl-- 1 PorUaad." .Aon the river front somewhere thatcant word. It has a meaning. In I All of which is true, though some

Fairbanks was to be fed by him, he
would have gone out beforehand and
milked some buttermilk.

A Georgia man shot a mail-carri- er be-
cause he was late. We are not sure butth government ought to employ thisfellow and soma more Ilka him.

The New Toric Herald predlota that in

screeches for about five minutes I MIna A. Jones, Olds, Wortman it King, Portland, Or.
I Herbert Muenser, US' Spencer street Portland, Or. .......what, many would like to know, has things are to be said in mitigation.

Mr. Fairbanks, ever been, or If ever Portland, has raised a great deal of straight at 6:80 every morning. 10 J. A. Ouy. 401 East Twenty-eight- h street Pprtland. Or.
11 Olivia Reeder, Sauvles Island, care steamer Iralda, Portland. Or.

MJ0
(.110
4.110
I.MS
t.000
1,110
1.115
1,000

IIS

likely to be, a "leader," unless In money for deepening the channel of
La Grande's new dally, the Starroutine, rotten machine polities? In the Columbia river and considerable 4

)has arrived, and presents a good apwhat particular did he ever lead, and I for other public purposes: and Port

a year or two that town will aee the lastof Us horsMcara. What a prorreeslve
glace old New Amsterdam Is getting to

a'
That Old Storr Of flndlnr remnanta nf

a e a Jtr a

11 Edison Edwards, MUwaukle, Or
II Cecil A. James, III Seventh street, Portland, Or.
14 Christie Burkholder. Latourelle rails. Or.
II Sophie Olson, 111 Ivy street, Portland, Or
II Douglas McKay, Z4T Taylor street, Portland, Or.
17 Raymond Howell, Hoi brook. Or

"whither; and for what purpose? land has been handicapped by rail pearance, and apparently win de-

serve a liberal support. Announce- -The Idea of a. "leader" invokes road and .steamship discriminations. 715
100ing that it will be independent po Noah s ark on an Alaska mountain Is

going th rounds again. It la nearly as
old as Noah would b It ha nn u v

that of people to be led, of people But, the lecture should be reflected
who want to more somewhere, some-- on and acted on, rather than re-- litically, it says: yet I

a aThere ls no more pitiable spectaclehow, and for. some purpose.' If the sented. There is the Alaska trade, A lot Of Klamath Indiana ir. annn in A. N. Wills, President of the Citythe entire field of human endeavorIn

District irtunber a.
Contest district No. cemprlses the Willamette valley except Multnomah

county (which forms a district by Itself) aa far south as Eugene. Contestants
In this district compete with one another and at the same time with all con-
testants in all parts of Oregon.

1 Alloa D. Grant Dallas, Or.
Harlan Talbert Albany, Or. 10,110

be paid $15,000 and some livestock for: American people want "leaders" it there is the Gray's Harbor trade, Co unci Ltrian that of a newspaper publication
tied down to party demands or groveling

iana eoia io tne government, each to re-
ceive, besides caah, a fraction over sixmust be because they are not satis- - there are undeveloped coal fields,

fled with present conditions and there is rallroadless central Oregon neaa or catue. or ooarse every06 a will resnlt was seven to five In favor of
wb.ii i a mnu-quarie- r.

for crumbs in the wake of the campaign
banquet. The husks which the swine
feed upon are sweeter, and the charac

want to change them for the better. and there are other greater or less
If, as Brother Fairbanks and so many things to "go after," opportunities
others say, the country, the people, to improre. Portland can make Its

wills with one Rushlight man voting
blank. Counollmen Dunning and Drls-co-ll

were absent
When the result of the first ballot

was made known the Rushlight sup-
porters raised the point that It required
a majority of the council to elect a
president and they did not construe
a majority of a auorUm to mean a ma

ter of the prodigal, despicable as It Is,
shines In comparison with that of the
newspaper publisher who loses his man

a-- Heckart Corvallls, Or
4 Jennie Bowersox, R. F. D. No. I, Corvallls, Or.
6 Peter Seltlce, Chemawa, Or
6 J. Percy Read. 101 Walnut street Albany, Or.
7 Glenn E. Walker, Albany, Or.

Maud Holllnger, Forest Orove, Or.......

Oregon Sidcligkta
Wood Is II a oord at Antelope,

a a
Med ford ls to have a bnalnaaa

are all right, are prosperous, are growth hereafter even greater than
contented, are ma well off as possible I it has been heretofore, can reap hood and perverts his columns for a

few tainted dollars which more often
than otherwise he never receives.

iege.and as could be desired, then they richer rewards of sufficient seed Winona Ogden, Forest Orove. Or.,

1,505
S.750
I.U0
1,165
1,140
1.505
1.165
1,100
1,095
1,050

700
100

15

jority of the council. After considerable
discussion, in which many personalitieswant no leaders, for they want to sowing, if her people will but pull aaeaeeaaoeCondon has muT nlna Invni iri n. ware indulged in Detween the spokes

10 Emma Mohr, HUlsboro, Or.
11 Leona Plckney, 8t Helena. Or..,
1 Francis Rlverman, R. F. D. No. 1

dens.go nowhere and change nothing, together for "everything In sight" Cornelius, Or.a a
Vetch Is vary crollfla alona- - Mvrtla

men of tha two sides and policemen
were sent after the abeentees, Concan-no- n

moved that the election of Wills
be made unanimous.

There is nothing to lead them to, that properly can be made hers.
oreek.nothing to lead them for,

II Earl Lee, Waterloo, Or
14 H. A. Wood. Harrlaburg. Or
15 Harry Chase, Eugene. Or.

In order to srlve Drlscoll and Dtinnlnar.e
Linn county now has a JuvenileBut leadership, again, implies not TELEGRAPH COMBINE AT--

Salem has had a cherry fair, and
puts forward a claim to be known
as the "Cherry City," but The Dalles
scoffs and says Salem has appropri-
ated her title and Isn't In the same
class, because The Dalles has better
cherries a month earlier than Salem.

court.
the absentees, a chance to engage in
the voting Mayor Lane announced he
would wait for five mlnutea and thnonly change, but conquest. It Inv TACKED. District avamber B.

Contest district No. I Includes all that part of Oregon south of Eugene
a

The new Booansa ereamerr ls In declare another ballot This was donePiles attack, battle, victory. It means operation.
advance over uphill and contested TTORNET - GENERAL JACK- -

arier tne rirst vote bad been taken and
In the face of vigorous protests from
the Wills men. UDOn the ami rut Inn

e
Milton will have a lioe drtnkfoa-

A little of this sort of quarreling
grouno. uniy when such a move-
ment ls made ls there need of lead-
ers; then Indeed they are needed.

SON of New York ls about to
break in upon the immunity
from legal regulation which

fountain.
t a r-- ,

Lots of work around Union for
everybody, at good py.J--

of the five minutes another ballot was
called, and it was at this time that
Oonoannon made bis motion for Wills'
election.

does no harm. Outsiders will agree
a a

. and of most vital Importance it Is
with everything each town says in
its own behalf and with nothing Itthe two great telegraph companies A Catholio colonisation morement Isthat they are fit leaders.

and the counties of Oregon bordering on the Pacific ocean. Contestants Jn
this district compete against one another and at the sams time against con-
testants in all other parts of the northwest

1 Amlse Hewltk Roseburg, Or. 150
1 Lewis F. Herbage, Medford, Or 440

District Slumber 4.
Contest district No. 4 comprises all of eastern Oregon and eastern Wash-

ington. Contestants In this district compete with one another and also
against all other contestants.

1 Opal Calllaon. Olex. Or 1,400
I Adam Murray, Dayrille, Or 5,000
I Lillian Cochran, Monument, Or 2,050
4 Curtis Corum, Waplnltla, Or 2.005
I Cecil Irving, Harney City, Or MIO
I Bessie Gaylord. North Powder, Or 410

on root la juamstn county.
esays derogatory to the other.

Vaughn and Baker, who had led thofight for the opposing sides In the elec-
tion, tired from their etrenuoua efforts.Immediately the result was known re-
paired to the city hall cigar stand and
made peace together in the clouds from
two big, black cigars.

hare so long enjoyed, and has
brought' a suit alleging an unlawfulSenator Fulton ls an educated A thousand head of horses will beman, and , knows the meaning of sold at Umatilla next week.combination between them. That

words; hence when he says, "leader1 there has long existed some sort of ofOne firm controls 10,000 aerea
fruit lands in Jackson county.we presume he has In view a for- - an agreement, rather than actual COMPKEHENSIVE FAIR

PLANNED FOB OCTOBER
ward, upward movement If not. competition, between the Western A good deal of Tillamook county

Now It ls proposed to build a rail-

road from Corvallls out into the rich
and prodnctive but not yet one quar-
ter developed country. That ls the
thing. Several Oregon cities can
double and quadruple their popula-
tion, products and business by help-

ing along enterprises of this kind.

Union and Postal Telegraph com
This Oirl atnoaia Win.panles Is the common opinion of Jsnnis Bowersox of R. F. D. No. 2,

property is now cnanging nanas.
a

A Union county man expects to raise
J tons of beets per acre this year.

Crops never looked better in Crook

Evening Star Grangn Arranging tothose familiar with the service they

the word ls meaningless. And he
. says Mr. Fairbanks ls a "fit leader."

He is entitled to that opinion. We
v cannot i agree with him. We think
the .distinguished - rice-preside- nt

would lead In the wrong direction,
down hin.

Corvallls, gathered subscriptions among
her neighbors on R. F. D. No. t out ofHold Extensive Agricultural andrender. This action of the attorney-gener- al

of New York may precipi Corvallls to tbe amount of 110.88. Incounty, especially on the dry lands. Horticultural Exhibit.

the effects of which he died. He bad
gone in debt for a farm. It was not
all paid for and the estate was not left
in good shape for the widow, Mrs. Lu-et- ta

Bowersox, and the children. Arthur
Bowersox thought that he had provid-
ed against any such emergency by car-
rying life Insurance. But the company
in which his policy rested failed before
tha claim was paid.

Widow Went Back to Teaching.
"The widow went back to her old vo

tate like swlts in other states, and Harvest wages In Omiam county will
political campaigns the rule bolda that
the candidate who gets united supportrange all the way from $1 to IT a day. Arrangements are being made for a at home ls elected. If this holds true
In a contest campaign, Jennie Bower

Again it is rumored that Cortelyou
may run for president. But that he
will be the Republican nominee ls
nearly as improbable . as that he

by the federal government, which
might disclose some interesting facts
bearing upon the dispute of these

fair tha Evening Star grange win hold
In Ootober. The general plan to be folOREGON ADVERTISING sox la slated for a scholarship. cation of teaching. Her father and

mother, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Armstrong.

Gophers caused a break of 00 feet In
the main Klamath cananal, destroying
50 acres of alfalfa.

a
During the three days' celebration at

Klamath Palls only three simple drunk

companies and their operatives as to would be elected if he should be came out from an eastern atate to set
lowed has been worked out but beyond
that the work remains for the commit-
tees to complete plana Tha proposed
fair will be one of the most comnlttt

Rev. J. Bowersox, 1140 Gsy street,
this city, ls grandfather of Contestant
Jennie Bowersox. He says a girl more
deserving of support In an educational

tie on th farm, hels take care of thanominated.does many wierd things wages paid and other matters. As
long as the public, and especially children and to heU raise the mort

arrests were made.0"Industrially. One of the most age. Grandpa Armstrong was with
Irs. Bowersox less than a year whenthe press, is well served, as It usu Building throughout the eastern contest never lived. v

s "Our Jennie" said the reverend genA Gilliam oounty man who has he was sored to death bv an anlmaLremarkable of all ls the ship-
ping of Oregon cherries ' for farm of 100 acres sold ISO tons of ha This was a second tragedy and misfor-

tune in the family.
ally has been, by these companies,
and at moderate prices, there is no tleman with tha Justifiable pride of

ever held by tbe grange in this state.
There will be agricultural and horti-

cultural exhibits. Schools and indus-
tries will be represented. An effort
will be made to make the fair the most
comprehensive of any similar under-
taking- ever attempted In the county.

The executive committee yesterday

at 10 a ton and eight mules for 11,37
a a

states is falling off greatly, owing
to the almost prohibitive prices of
lumber and other materials, caused

Mrs. Bowersox is an exceptional wothe grandparent. Is bright, worthy and
man and she and the children strive onoccasion for meddling with them, yet good. She, has a noble character.A Salem lawyer sued a woolen mill

canning purposes. Of course, they
- are subsequently sold under a

lngton labeL ? They are canned
company for 11,000 for services, but Jennie - Is the oldest of five chil

bravely to better their condition, not-
withstanding their unavoidable set-
backs. She inspires the children with

partly by the tariff. " the Jury decided that he had been fully appointed the following committees to i dren and 'she has assisted bar widowed
there seems to be no good reason
why the government should not
handle this business, as well as the

paid.
a a an ambition to become educated andmostly at Puyallnp, and compared to mother through trials that would becarry out tne plans:

Executive department J. B. Gher, she has done everything In her power
to keep them In school.Millions of grasshoppers, of the miPortland ls on the map, surely.. western Oregon as to cherries Pny- - chairman; V. A. Grout, N. W. Bowland,gratory brand, are eating up the crops "In The Journal contaat Jannla sawwhen within a few days it is visited Miss Agnes Mauock, I II. Wells; worn

en's department Mrs. H. L. Vail, chairof the farmers or bwan laaa valley,
in Klamath county the opportunity to earn the schooling

which she so much desires. She will
work for subscriptions' earlv and lata

allup la a comic opera. Tet 400,000
pounds of matchless Oregon cherries,
before the season ends, will go to

wilder some people. But through all
their misfortunes Jennie keeps on res-
olutely and tries to maks those about
her happy and comfortable.

"Several years ago and while Jennie
and her sister and three brothers were
Suite email, their father, Arthur O.

was kicked by a horse, from

by the vice-preside- two members
of the cabinet and several other gov

man; Mrs. Wllda Buckman. Mrs. John
Jensma, Mrs. Av Holmes, Mrs. Mary Gi-
lbert; horticulture H. C. Welch, chairA Grand Ronde valley man cleared

1500 this season on an acre and a quar and she deserves all tha encouragement
that the public and the patrons of Tha
Journal are willing to bestow upon her.

man; raui usDorne, jura. Al. m. Eaton,ernment officials. ter of strawberries, and he will havePuyallup to be canned, and though
. the pride of Oregon, will be sold in

postal business, providing the people
are not served to their satisfaction
by these corporations.

As the Detroit News remarks:
In many other countries the trans-

mission of messages by telegraph ls
recognised as a proper function of gov-
ernment, and the business ls conducted
by the public aa a part of the postof-flc- e.

In this country the business has

sirs. m. w. weicn, a. b. raulkman;
rlculture E. J. Spooner. chairman:about forty-eig- ht weeks of the year in Binret costs nothing more than tha

rlce of subscriptions to hslp a candl-at- e
for a scholarshln I should think

N. Emery, I B. ElMott. James Kelly,wnich to oe ousy in otner lines.
aOffice-parceli- ng deals by leaders George Broadman; prises J. D. Lee, METHODIST MISSION

WORKERS WILL MEET
onairman; . tu. caacn, w. JU ttecKner

the market as a Washington product
As they go to consumers they will
be, not an advertisement of Oregon,

that kindly disposed people Would volun-
teer to advance their subscriptions so as
to heln a ma worthy aa Jimnt, Am.

of the dominant party are not so
sure of sticking as they used to be.

Mrs. John Johnson, Mrs. Soramerfelt
entertainment J. J. Johnson, chairman

Pendleton has no park, bat, says the
Tribune, there ls a plank 10 feet long
and a foot wide nailed on the bridge
crossing the river at Main street where
people sssemble and sit during these

ersox. She will canvass faithfully butU. Is. Mooreland. Mrs. B. Lee Paget,
Miss Eula Strange. Miss Minnie Butlerbut "of Washington, and Puyallup mere are otner candidates in her dls

World's Convention to Be Held at inct to divide tne vote. As I undoThe executive committee ls composed ofsummer evenings,Tet we wonder why Oregon ls slow Tammany has been enunciating its stand the plan of The Journal eon
to grow In population. If we want

j. j. jonnson, cnairman; Mrs. H. L.
Vail, secretary: E. J. Spooner, H. C.
Welch. J. D. Lee. J. B. Gher. T. H.

suDscriptions in her favor mayAlbany has long been clamoring for

always been left to private monoply,
with the' result that prices have been
fixed at any figure thai pleases the
companies, and the public has paid, or
gone without telegraph service. The

Ideas of "true Democracy." Tam-

many knows; it's fat with spoils.
Seattle in November- - Field

Marshals to Be There.
a better depot, ana one located across
the railroad tracks from the present weus.
deDOt-hote- L and its demand is reason'

irom any pan or uregon.
Rev. Bowersox la pastor of tha Ockley

Green United Evangelical church, Port-
land, and he ls influential In the coun-el- ls

of Dalas college.
'

1

able. But the railroad might hint tomiddle ground between these conditions HALF LID MOVEMENTAlbany that In some respects it la aLetters From tte People Special Dlapatch to Tbe Journal.)little slow Itself.la a reasonable government regulation.
How much New York can accomplish by ON AT THE DALLES Seattle, July J I A world's oonven

A Eurene paper makes a correction ofWants Steam Shovels Abated. tion of Methodist missionaries will bean appeal to the atate antl-tru- at act ls
a Question that time will tell, but In

tq grow, why do we not send Oregon
products out as Oregon products, to
advertise the state? Why send them
out as Washington products, to ex--

. ploitWashington?
, J But there is another unhappy

phase la the Incident It is not
enough that Oregon cherries shall go
to exploit Washington. The price at
which Oregon growers are compelled

an ad published tne day nerore, -- wnen
held In Seattle, beginning November 9(Special Dlapatch to Tbe Journal.) for EastPortland. July 17. To the Editor of "An East Side Bank

Side People."
nt linen suiting was reaiurea at,

a yard, 12 cents. The price should have The Dalles. Or.. Julv 18. A netltlon according to Information received byany event the atate can gather evidence
of the facta such as will form a basis ls being circulated by saloon men forbeen 25 cents." Now. readers win won-

a half-li- d on Sunday, or the permittingder why the merchant advertised 21- - Rev. W. H. W. Rees, pastor of the First
Methodist church. Seattle wss chosenfor actions In other states.

oi saloons io ne oDen irom l r. m nun- -cent stuff at 25 cents.
a bscause of Its proximity to the orientalday until 1 a. m. Monday morning. This

has numerous Signatures and will be
presented to the leaders of the closing

rne journal I see oy tonlgnrs paper
that Councilman Frank - Bennett ls
about to prepare an ordinance to pre-
vent all noisy apparatus from operating
within prescribed limits.

The people may Indeed congratulate
themselves upon the evident manifesta-
tion of a better spirit In the right direc-
tion which seems to have taken posses-
sion of a public servant. A
timely suggestion may not be out of

The Commercial club of Echo hasTHE GROCERY MAN. nations, whence most of the field work-er-

of tha church will come. MissionJust issued a 20-pa- ge booklet descripto part with them ls a part of the movement ror meir indorsement, as
tne law cannot take notice or an v frac aries will be present from all over thetive of that town and surrounding coun.

try which contains a lot of valuable in-
formation. The booklet ls profusely il

WAS a churl or rather lethumiliation. Four cents a pound
world, about 60 having already extion of a day. the advocates of strictclosing believe the movement will not be

successful, and it anv attemDc la madeH' lustrated with farm and home scenes nf pressed their Intention of coming.was the figure, ''and while Oregon
growers were receiving it California

us say a man not consider-
ate enough of others who that vicinity and will he sent east in Amona- - tnem are Kev. j. j. Hartseii.by those In the liauor business to keep

open their saloons during the hours.large numbers. blshoo Of Africa; Rev. W. F. Oldham.orchardists were paid seven to nine bishOD of Slnsraoore. India: Rev. M. C.

place and Mr. Bennett will deserve the
thanks, appreciation and everlasting
gratitude of very many long-sufferi-

citizens If he will act upon It and in-
corporate In his proposed ordinance thevery worst and surely the most dis-turbing nuisance ever DerDetrated udoh

asked by the saloonmen, Informations
will probably be lodsred with th district

growled yesterday because the
groceries were all closed and he Harris, bishop or japan and Korea; Rev.

T. B. Neely. bishon of South America.attorney and proseoutions will follow.cents for a greatly Inferior cherry.
The price to Idaho growers for sim- - and Rev. William Burt, bishop ofcould not procure something he de

Switzerland.SUMMER SCHOOLsired. He thought it quite impor
any community. I have reference to
the steam shovel excavating apparatus
which has been operating in this city,
both days and nlKhta. and in snlta nf

The Art of
Saving Money

Isot difficult after you have
once made the start.

The first step seems to be the
. hardest for ' everyone and tha
longer the start is put eft tha
harder It seems to be.

Tou should not delay forming
thla. Important part of saving.

Come to. this bank with I1.V0
or mora and open a savings ao-- .
count Wa will pay you 0 per
cent Interest on your money and
assure you tha most careful and
courteous attention.

Two Fossil little girls, aged I and
1 years, were playing on a quilt in
the yard, under which were two rattle-
snakes, one a large one, which slid out
almost under their feet, and tha moth-
er, called by the oldest child, was
frightened nearly to death, but fortu-
nately a cowboy was near, who killed
the reptiles.

a a
Dayton Optimist: The loganberry

season has been extremely profitable

BOWLSBY'S BONDIN CROOK COUNTYtant for the moment, but it wasn't;
be won't know the difference a thou numerous complaints to the powers that

SENT TO M'BRIDE

, ilarly Inferior fruit was eight cents.
With the best cherry in the world,
the Oregon men got but half what
California and Idaho growers were
paid.

Of course, lack of cannery capacity

are ana enjoys tne immunity from of-
ficial' interference, which some peoplesand years hence. And the grocers (8oetal Dlapatch to The TseraaL)

Prlnevllle, Or., July II. The annualaicriiw iu no eviaince or protectionnot usually accorded to nth orgave everybody fair warning. (Special Dlapatch to Tbe Journal.)aummer normal Institute of Crook
county Is now in session here with 18turbers of the peace" in any well-reg-

1 n t fA nnmmnnltv .Everybody ought to be glad to put for - Yamhill county growers and the teacnera in attendance, and will conwas me cause There were not up with a little Inconvenience or dis tinue until August II. Tha branchesprospects are good for an exceptional
yield of other fruits and grain. Now
let our farmera put out a number of taught embrace all those required for a

II Mr. Jtieney s reasoning ls sound,why persecute the already over-burden-

saloonkeeper thus incessantly
while the big rascals are permitted tooperate without even contributing

Teacher's oountv certificate. A number
of pupils of tha advanced grades in the
Prlnevllle and country schools, and Who

Astoria, Or. July 18. A bond in the
sum of $1,600 was received yesterday
from North Bend for the release on ball
of J. H. Bowlsby, who ia charged with
the murder of Cleve Jennings. The bond
la signed by 10 residents of North Bend.
It has bean forwarded to Judge McBrlde,
who ls now holding court at HUlsboro.
As the bond appears to be in regular
form an order from Judge McBrlde re-
leasing Bowlsby, ls expected today,

five-acr- e strawberry patches and with
the development of other lines of farm-
ing wa may soon rightfully claim that
"Yamhill county leads the world."

This Date In History.

intend to teaen in future are.' enrolled.
The sessions are held in teh high school

comfort In order to afford the
grocers an annual outing. Think
what a long-da- y,

grind their 'business is. And
how accommodating they are. And
.how much they have to put up with.

ivnwu uiQ iiiaixiidiariuo ox me city
which pays for their protection T

As a nolse-makln- g Instrument thesteam shovel excavator la certainly
the boss." and I only wonder that th.

building. Tha Instructors are County
Duperintenoent a. uinwiaaie, M. a.
Hockenberrr, principal of the PrlnevillaChinese government has not ordered Itsadoption 'to keep the sinners awake." niga acnoot, ana rrox. u. tu xravers. BALLOONIST NARROWLY THE COMMERCIALAn honest grocer and we are sup

1100 Death of Godfrey da Bouillon,
famous Herusadefc v Bern about 1001.

16Z8 Klrke defeated Roquemont In
the Gulf of 8t"Lawrenca

1817 Jane Austen, English authoreas,
died.

1 8 B 4 Tom L. Johnson, mavnr of

enough canneries Th Oregon to
handle the pack, or make competi-
tion for the raw product. That Is

.why famous Oregon cherries were
.packed at Puyallup, and are to be
: exploited under a Puyallup label. It
Is an "Oregon: industry out of joint;
and one that, for the sake of growers

d for --the sake of Oregon, should
be corrected. It is common knowl-
edge that there is an excellent mar-
gin in canning cherries at eight cents
per pound to the grower, Does not
the spectacle of the fruit 'selling at

' four cents.' and going1 at , that to

froDaoiy xar. Bennett has overlooked
this little matter. At any rate I sin-cerely' trust that you will publish thisas a reminder. JULIUS ADLER.

ESCAPES WITH LIFE
SAVINGS BANK

(Joaraal Special Sarriea.)
New York. July 18. While .2.000 ftA Famous Garment.

Cleveland, Ohio, born.

posing herein that all Portland
grocers are honest is one of' the
most useful of men. He ls careful
to supply you with the kinds' of goods
you want, of good quality and at fair
prices, and to deliver them promptly.
He sells only pure food products, If

POPE CONDEMNS MOVE
OF- - I)iyrRA-LIBERAL- S

'
.A. iiii

(Joorsal Special Servies.)
Roma, July 11. A decree has' been

promulgated by tha pop condemning
the ultra liberal Catholic campaign.
The decree contains 01 statements takenfrom the writings of 7the modernists
whom Ms holiness has condemned. Therier.r Antrn tint nunMnn lh. m -- m

Knott and Williams Avenueabove tha earth ltst night, E. W.
Mseker. an areonsut discovered that M1863 Jfrlnoe Victor Napoleon born.

1870 Michael Davltt triad for tna. parachute would not work. Apparently
nothing but death awaited htm, but thedaring balloonist saved his life bv

From tha New York Evening Post- On a Missouri, Kansas & Texas train
William J. Bryan lost his robe de nuitIt was found by Conductor Jefferson
Davis, who turned It over to. Station
Agent William McKinley. The garment
of the srreat Commoner la runnin

186 Henry Irvine-- knlrhted bv
Queen Victoria.

1901 Earl Russell sentenced h the
George W, Bates, M, President ,

J. S. Birrel .,tV.',i.' Cashier
crawling up the ropes 16 the great gas
bag and puncturing holes in-- his balloon.
The sas escsued Slowly and tha faallnnnhe ca jsel thorny ajwLglrea you Jull British bouse of lords to three SQQQtbf

attfirlanBfl&eni fop AuaVWb J 4
aim, aairrmd. t tha aaatla o ElUaa, Ma siuns tfeiMij&t Veekag back to eartb la safety.

V.


